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SINCLAIR SENTENCE
LONE U. S. VICTORY

Conspiracy Charge Against

Fail is Oniy Oil Case
Left for Trial.

Br ?he Associated Press.

The conviction of Harry F. Sinclair
for contempt is the only one that, has
been obtained in the many cases which
the Senate certified to the District of
Columbia Courts as a result of dis-
closures in the celebrated oil investiga-
tions.

In all. eight cases were remanded,
end all have been disposed of except

the criminal conspiracy charge against
Albert B. Fall, former Interior Secre-
tary and it is regarded as doubtful
tYjo one ever will come to trial,
becaus* of the failing health of the
aged defendant.

Sinclair was acquitted of the criminal
conspiracy charge brought against him
as a result of the Teapot Dome naval
oil reserve lease, but subsequently was
sentenced to six months in jail for con-
tempt of court as a result of the em-
ployment of Burns detectives to in-
vestigate members of the jury which
was to have tried him. His appeal
from that sentence now is pending.

Edward L. Doheny, together with Fall,
was found not guilty by a jury which
heard charges of conspiracy against
him growing out of the lease of the
Elk Hills. California, Naval Oil Reserve,
to him by the then Interior Secretary.

In that, case was involved a payment
of SIOO,OOO to Fall at about the time
the lease was made. Doheny said it was
a loan.

The charge now pending against Fall
grows out of the Teapot Dome lease
and rests upon the contention of the
Government, set up at the Sinclair
trial, that Fall received a total of $250.-

000 from the wealthy oil operator.
Sinclair’s defense was that the money

was paid for a part interest in the
Three Rivers. N. Mex., ranch proper-
ties of the former cabinet officer.

The other tw-o cases were presented to j
the courts by the Senate against Rob-
ert W. Stewart, recently deposed as
chairman of the board of the Standard
Oil Co. of Indiana. Stewart was ac-
quitted on both charges, one involving
contempt of the Senate and the other
alleging perjury before the oil com-
mittee. |

The Indiana oil man appeared three j
years after the first phase of the inquiry j
closed and at a time when the commit- ,
tee was delving into the affairs of the j
Continental Trading Co., Ltd., of Can-
ada. which made profits of more than
$7,000,000 in dealing in American oil
and most of which in the form of Lib- !
erty bonds went to Sinclair, Stewart j
and Harry M. Blackmer and James E.
O'Neil. Blackmer and O'Neil, both
American oil men. went to Europe at the
time the oil inquiry was at its height.

Government agents failed to locate
O'Neil to serve a sumons on him as a

material witness in the Sinclair trial,
but they did serve Blackmer and upon
his refusal to return to this country he
was adjudged in contempt under a new-
ly enacted statute and fined SIOO,OOO.
This case also is oh appeal.

While the Supreme Court yesterday
upheld the Sinclair conviction on the
basis of its ruling in the Mai Daugherty j
case growing out of the Senate inquiry j
into the administration of the Depart- j
ment of Justice by Harry M. Daugherty, j
the conviction in the lower court was j
based upon another Senate contempt j
conviction in the '9os.

Elverton R. Chapman, a New York
stock broker, refused to testify in the j
Senate sugar investigation, and was ;
convicted of contempt by a jury. He
was sentenced to one month in the Dis-
trict of Columbia Jail. w«ich he served
in 1896. and fined SIOO. which he paid
:n the same year after the verdict of the
jury had been upheld by the Supreme
Court.

Rats «... mice
Easily killed by using

Stearns* Electric Paste
Also kill* cockroaches and waterbugs.

Sold everywhere, 35c and $1.50.
MONET BACK IP IT FAILS
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RABBI SCHWEFEL CHOSEN.

Rabbi Louts J. Schwefel of the Six-
teenth Street Synagogue was chosen
chairman of the men's division of the
$35,000 united Palestine appeal at a
meeting of the administrative commit-
tee of the drive last night at the Jewish
Community Center. Mrs. John M.

Safer, former president of the Hadas-
sah, the woman’s Zionist organization,

was selected as head of the woman's
: division.

Louis E. Spiegler. chairman of the
, administrative committee, called on the

drive leaders to start organizing drive
i teams at once. The campaign will start
. May 5 and last through May 19.

Our Borrowing
Customers

'

WE value them very highly, for lending
money to help increase the business

of our customers is one of the most impor-
tant functions of this bank.

I . ’

All loan applications are given courteous
and careful consideration, and the loans are
made when the character of the applicant and
the security offered meet the requirements of
good banking practice.

The borrower also has the advantage of
our varied business experience and counsel.

The Washington Loan and
Trust Company

JOHN B. LARNER, President

MAIN OFFICE .. m. WEST END OFFICE
F and Ninth Sts. Seventeenth and G Sts.

I

Resources Over Nineteen Millions

“good Riddance '

to bad Rubbish”
.

The Decent Way

Flics swarm around the old-fashioned gar-
bage can and bacteria thrive in the refuse
from the table, to say nothing of rats making ill ~T«
the garbage can their feeding grounds. Get *

'

rid qf that noisome, obnoxious disease spread- sy J
ing garbage can now. Get rid of your gar- // J) ' A
bage the decent way. Burn it with gas. // • JL—y&X>

¦ kj /"M MOD You can have Incinor in your home
* '*¦' 'IN VJJ\ and banish forever the base of operations
™*

fVddor>ce
70n *be house fly and the .breeding place

garbage bacteria on convenient monthly terms.
rubbish Come in today. Let us tell you of the

TRASH * advantage of burning it with gas.
• I

Bushels of trash, or wet garbage can be reduced
in a few minutes to a few handfuls of white, steril-

.
ized, odorless ashes. Installations can be made fSBf 9ft
immediately with no inconvenience to you and con- W 'J*T
venient monthly terms are available, payable with
your gas bill.

i . :{.¦

Phone or Write—Our Representative Will Call

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
NEW BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

Washington Sales Rooms MAIN 69fi(j Georgetown Sales Rooms
419 Tenth Street N.W. m/lliv OLOV Wisconsin * Dumbarton Ares.

GAS APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS

.
| FREE PARKING SPACE

For Our Customers—Directly Opposite Our Sales Rooms at 419

iMk : - i

CAROLINA STRIKE
ZONE IS SWELLED

Textile Workers Idle at Three
More Plants in Old

North State.

Bp the Associated Press.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., April 9.---Cfiro*

lina strike ranks had been swelled by
almost 1,000 today with textile workers
idle at three additional plants in North
Carolina. «

Conditions in South Carolina, where
more than 4,000 workers at GreenvUle,
Union, Woodruff and Anderson are on
strike, remained unchanged, with con-
ciliation movements in progress.

At Pineville, N. C„ leaders of a strike
that started In a unit of the Chadwick -

Hoskins mill last night claimed a steady
increase of their numerical strength,
and said practically the entire force of
between 150 and 200 employes had been
pledged to join their picket lines today.

A walkout yesterday at the Florence
mills of Forest City, N. C., culminated
last night in a mass meeting at which
several hundred strikers voted to meet
today and prepare a slate of demands,
to include a 20 per cent wage increase.

They claimed a strength of two-thirds
of the force of between 800 and 1,000.

No steps toward settlement of yes-
terday’s strike at the Wennomah cot-
ton mill of Lexington, N. C., had been
taken early today.

The Pineville and Forest City strikes
were attributed to the activities of radi-
cal labor organizers, who led the Gas-
tonia strike, where several hundred em-
ployes of the Loray mills of the Man-
ville-Jenckes chain are idle.

New York has 10 State normal
schools.

SOVIET LEADER HOPEFUL

MOSCOW, April 9 OP).—Alexei Rey-
koff, president of the Council of Peo-
ples’ Commissars, in a speech last night
said that the outlook for peace had
brightened and that war this year was
less probable than it was two years ago.
He declared this proved the success of
the pacific policy of the Soviet govern-
ment.

He urged that this breathing spell
be used to develop economics and to
strengthen the defense of the country.

I WORKED OUT IH THE RAIN TOQAVAHO |
GOT MV FEET SOAKING WET. NOW MVLEGS

HURT SO I CANT WALK WITHOUT PAIN. J “

' I\ C PUT SLOANS LINIMENTON YOUR LEG3^I
'VsJvyjl VJ AND THE PAIN WILL GO AWAY, HENRY. (p'

\ I <JOT A 35* bottle of SLOAN'S LINIMENT V/? K
AT THE DRUG STORE LAST WEEK 'P / K

jf\\ WHEN MV' RHEUMATISM jT—'-oJk$J L \
}} HURT SO BADLY. IT A,

STOPS PAIN AT ONCE. '

since no peace treaty was a guarantee
against war. He reported that the
government had succeeded in coping

! with difficulties Incident to curtailing
„

! grain exportation by substituting ttm-
l 1ber, oil and furs.
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| Goodman F<
MEATS

>D llj
| “Table sure” Service I

You know what we mean—making it
necessary only for you to say what you want,

S and to be sure of getting just that and noth- ||
§ ing else. That is a real advantage, isnt’ it—-
z taking the burden of choice from you and
|| placing it up to us!

We We’ll make good with
§j Have the every order—never fear.
H Genuine We don’t run any risk with
= AH Sprint questionable quality. The

Lsmh isn't Goodman standard is never
i ! L«mb— hut !¦ lowered -a n d Goodman |

: you'll know prices are never high.
“ ourr is— de- 4 Phones—Columbia 1656-7-8-9
= licious and —for quick service.

dainty. Beef. I»mb. real. perk, poultry. 2 |
Vww.l—Partrldce Brand hams. etc. s I

| E. T. Goodman 14*h'*r.*r iS.a 1

Read What These Washington Users Say
ABOUT GAS Refrigeration

?

Mr. Phillip Mauro, Patent Attorney, John W. Oehmann, Inspector of Wm. M. Phelan, 3630 Patterson
says: Buildings for the District of Columbia, Street N.W., says:

“Replying to your inquiry ns to our more than satisfied with the Gas
“We have had one ot th' ‘Electrolux’

experience with your gas refrigerator, Refrigerator. My gas bill, since the Gas Refrigerators in our home for over
am glad I can give it hearty commenda- purchase of this refrigerating device, a vear anf j a jfa |f

... It is efficient .. .

. , , , ,
has not been increased more than ?1.5U .

tion ... It has fulfilled all you promised pfr month and mv water bill shows an the freezing unit works satisfactorily at

for it. The features that impress me increase of only $2.10 for the year, an all temperatures ... it is noiseless, with
specially are its noiselessness, econ-

'

°which °proves” its a vtry low °Peratin g cost •• • ther<“

-**•

omy and low cost of upkeep.” economy.” * been no repair work of any kind on it.”

t Geo. H. Beuchert, 4711 Pitiey Branch F. G. Jackson, 1009 E Street N.W., says

Road N.W., says of the Electrolux: of the Electrolux:
'

_

“Ihave used a 5-foot Gas Refrigerator for
“Our family is very well pleased the about 11 months and have been very much

gas refrigerator. It will maintain #ny de-
* pleased with it... it has never been serviced

.
...

,
, . in that time.. . there is no noise and the gas

sired temperature . . . the cost of gas has bill shows very little increase, not over $1.50
been so low as to be almost negligible.” per month.”

The above are but a few of the many letters that are on file at

our offices, which we will be glad to show to you at any time.

N^
Ssj 4l Prices Range from $250.00 to $370.00

lnstalled in Your Home

There is a model Electrolux—The Has Refrigerator—to ELECTROLUX, THE GAS REFRIGERATOR,
suit your particular requirements. Come in and let us show has no moving parts to get out of order—no
you the advantages of Gas Refrigeration over the old-sash- motors to oil—all that is necessary is for you to
loned ice method. Then, too —it is now possible tor you to

_

. • ,
, BA

match up the trimmings of your kitchen with Electrolux, u *ht a -'mall *as flame and ”*ht a ' a >' h;ne

which comes in four beautiful color effects as well as plain a modern ice plant in your home that will serve

ELECTROLUX i< the greatest development in |l|" 'frvSrffjF.'
ELECTROLUX—The (ias Refrigerator, is a lifetime refrigeration since the inception of the old-fash-

refrigerator—the initial cost is the last cost. There are joned ice chest. Experts have made this state-
no parts to be replaced after a short time of operation. mfnt an d we are sure after you have seen ELEC- | J
Xo worry over the. power going off and your food TROLUX—the Gas Refrigerator—you will agree
spoiling. There is always gas at your home. w jt h thern< I f

; I

Many Users Report ELECTROLUX—The Gas Refrigerator
costs less than 6 cents a day to operate in Washington—-

\

The above letters tell an actual story of the economy of operation in Washington of the ELECTROLUX —Think
of the cost of continuously putting ice in your ice box and then ootne in and let us explain how we will install one of
these gas refrigerators in your home on convenient monthly payments, payable with your gas bill. \ou will not be
under any obligation to buy, but you owe it to yourself to see the latest in modern refrigeration.

Have Our Representative Call

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
NEW BUSINESS DEPARTMENT —REFRIGERATION Division

Washington Salesrooms Main R9RO Georgetown Salesrooms
419 Tenth Street N.W. ivldlll 04,00 Wisconsin 8i Dumbarton Aves.

* ' •

[ELECTROLUX, the Gas Refrigerator, can also be purchased from your Registered Plumber —terms are available at all dealers*
— i i ¦« **• ¦"¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ —¦¦¦ ¦
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